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Extra special thanks to Craig Smith 
for sharing his presentation:



Reminder:
Characteristics of the deep ocean

Absence of sunlight
Temperatures around freezing
Average salinity
High dissolved oxygen
Extremely high pressure
Slow bottom currents (except abyssal storms)
Low food supply

Especially true of the Abyss



Where are the abyssal plains?

- past the continental slope and rise
- typically 2,200 m to 5,500 m
- 40% of the ocean floor is abyssal plain
- sedimentation is slow ~2 cm every 1000 years







Life in an abyssal plain

• Stable homogeneous 
environment 
(temperature, salinity, low currents, little 
turbulence, always dark, very little change 
in environment over large distances)

• Largest ecosystem on earth
(expansive soft bottom substrate)

• Stability selects for incredible 
biodiversity

• Biomass = low 
There are many different species, BUT 
the number of individuals in each species 
may be small per area sampled.

• Food limitations can be 
severe Tripod fish: 

Biozaire bathypterois

Dendrotionid 
Isopod





Food to the Abyss



Food sources for abyssal deep-sea organisms:
- Surface primary productivity



Food to the Abyss can be  patchy 
in space and time













Life in the deep abyss

• In general there is high diversity, even in 
food limited abyssal plains

• Megafauna (big enough to see) includes:
– Mobile omnivorous fishes, cehalopods (squid 

and octopuses), amphipods, and shrimp
– Mobile deposit feeders such as holothurians 

(sea cucumbers) and starfish
– Non-mobile suspension feeding glass sponges, 

anemones and other cnidarians 
– Xenophyophores- Giant protozoans



Life in the deep abyss

• Xenophyophores-
– Weird giant agglutinating protozoans
– Provide habitat for other organisms
– The ones in nodule provinces are not well 

studied, but likely to yield additional 
specialized species of smaller animals



Life in the deep abyss

• The Macrofauna (too small to see easily, 
bigger than about 0.3 mm) are very diverse 
in the sediment.  Most are surface deposit 
feeders and can have hundreds of different 
species in one locality
– Polychaetes (bristle worms) are the most 

abundant and diverse
– Taneid and isopod crustaceans are next
– Also bivalve molluscs (tiny clams), can be quite 

abundant



Life in the deep abyss

• The Meiofauna (tiny animals between 0.03 
and 0.3 mm) are also quite diverse in the 
sediment and can be very abundant 
numerically.  
– Foraminifera (a protozoan) are the most 

abundant and diverse group
– Nematodes are also very abundant 

• (up to 100,000 worms per m2)

– A variety of bivalve molluscs (tiny clams), can 
be also abundant



Life in the deep abyss

• The Microbiota (mostly bacteria) can 
constitute the highest proportion of the 
biomass in the sediments
– About 1.4 grams carbon per m2

• 10 times more than the macrofauna
• 100 times more than the nematode worms



Biogeography of the abyss
(400 – 5500 m depth)

Very large provinces of a very large ecosystem!



What drives the biogeographic patterns in the Abyss?
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What drives the biogeographic patterns in the Abyss?



What about species level patterns in the Abyss?
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What about species level patterns in the Abyss?



Kaplan Project







The Kaplan Project and ISA report:  Still the best source of data 
and most complete study.  Available on line and copies are coming 
for all of you. 

Some additional data is included in my conclusions.



Kaplan Project



Kaplan Project







Kaplan Project





Nodule habitat and fauna
• Although defined by the presence of nodules, most of 

the biodiversity is in the soft sediment
• High levels of local biodiversity of tiny animals (macrofauna

and meiofauna)
• Strong evidence for regional differences within CCFZ
• In general very poorly known (but lots of current work)
• Many new species discovered from almost every collection

• (1 new species of polychaete found for each 1.3 
sequenced in the Kaplan project)

Side note: although molecular analyses finds scary 
numbers of species, it will also facilitate much more 

time and financially efficient inventories



Nodule habitat and fauna
Megafauna: Low density, moderate diversity, no 
current evidence for regional scale endemicity



Nodule habitat and fauna
There is a distinct nodule fauna as well

On the order of ˜70 species so far
Mostly foraminiferans (protozoans), but also small filter-
feeding animals: sponges, polychaetes, molluscs, bryozoans
Different animals seem to specialize on different nodule 
surface textures
Recent data suggests some regional variation within CCZ

The report of the Kaplan project to the ISA (2007) and the 
subsequent recommendations for establishment of marine protected 

areas treat this subject very thoroughly and although the basic 
messages have not been changed by subsequent publications there is 

a good amount of work going on now.
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